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NEW FRENCH SUMMER COURSES
ANNOUNCED BY THE FACULTY

Professor E. F. Langley of the
Department of Modern Lang uages
at the Institute, has announced that
the faculty has approved two new
courses in French, Elementary and
Intermediate, primarily for instruc-
tion in military terminology. The
subjects are as follows.

Elementary French (L61), to be
given daily from 8.00 to 10.00
o'clock. Credit for this course
gives credit f or Entrance French. As
a part of the work will. be special
training in French useful for mili-
tary life abroad, the programme in
the Summer Bulletin has been modi-
fied.

Intermediate French (L62), to be
given daily from 11.00 to 1.00
o'clock. Special emphasis will be
laid on spoken French, particularly
that useful for soldiers, the program
as outlined in the Bulletin ha-ving
been modified accordingly.

These courses are scheduled to
start on Tuesday, June 18, 1918,
and all those wishing to apply are
expected to register at once. Fur-
ther information has been posted on
the bulletin board outside of room
2-165, and Professor Langley can be
consulted ill his office.

Greatest Launching Day in History ri
If this plan, suggested by Edward N .1

fu'rley, chairman of the United States S
Shipping Board, proves a success, July lT
4, 1918, will be the greatest ship launch f
ing (lay in the history of the world. it &
is hoped that President Wilson wvill tak~e e
cognizance of the event and participate 01
in the launching ceremonies at one of li

the shipyards. d
Chairman Hurley h-as sent a telegram

to all the yards, asking that every effort ir
be made to have at least one Emergency
Fleet vessel ready for launching on
America's natal day. n t

"We should mak~e this day one of his-
toric importance in the Nation's career,"
said the chairman. "It will be a safe
and sane Fourth in every shipyard-an l
event that will signify great progress in 
our program."

Director Schwab to be in Frisco t
The idea, was suggested to the chair-

man when he learned that Charles '-k.
-Schwab, Director General of the Eamer-
gency Fleet (Corporation, and Commis-v
sioner B3ainbridge Colby, of the Shipping
Board had made arrang"ements to be at
San Franeisco July 4, when six vesselsa
are to be launched in shipyards at thats
port. 

The shipyards still have ample time in
most cases to speed -up their construc-
tion rate in an effort to meet s*ith the 
chairman's wishes. 'More than a month 
remains for extra gangs, if necessary, to 

(Continued on page 3)

Mail Service Now Opened Up
With Prisoners of War

lFor the information of friends of
American soldiers now prisoners of war,
the W~ar Department has prepared the
following circular relative to the possi-
bility of communication with them:
.Prisoners of war are entitled to re-

.ceive and send letters, money orders, and
,valuables, as well as parcels by post

(not exceeding eleven pounds in weight),
when intended for international mail.
free from all postal duties. Domestie
m-ail and money orders are subject to
the regular postage charges and money-
order fees, respectively, as no provision
is made for the free transmission in the
domestic mails of the United States of
matter mailed by a prisoner of war in
this country to a person residing there-
in, nor for the mailing by a person in
this country of matter addressed to a
prisoner of 'war w7ho is detained in the
United States.

All mail should be plainly addressed
to the prisoner of war, giving his, rantz
full name, and the name of the prison
camp where held (if known), followed byb
"Prisoner of War Mail, via New York."

lMail intended for prisoners of war ot
enemy countries interned in the United
States should be addressed to them by
name, followed by the designation of the
w ar prison barracks where interned. In

.addition, all prisoner--of-war mail shold.
bear the name and address of the sender

iwritten in the upper left hand corner,
and in the case of parcel-post packages

.the relationship of the sender to the

.prisoner of war addressed should be
,clearly stated,' immediately following
,the sender's name. Parcel-post pack-
3ages for prisoners in enemy countries
1may, not be sent by organizations or

r ,. (Continuedton page 4)

MILITARY SCIENCE

June 13, 1918.
No military student of this insti-

tution wearing U. S. Army uniform
will appear on the street without
the regulation coat.

The penalty for violation of this
order will be an arrest by the Pro-
vost Guard.

THIS IS IMPORTANT.

EDWIN T. COLE,
-Majqr, U. S. A. Retired.,

Professor of Miltiary Science
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TCHNLOGY IDS IN

Biology and Public Health Stu-
dents to Survey and Clean Pos-
sible Breeding Places for
Malaria-carriers,

BALFOUR '19 PLACED IN CHARGE

Technology is about to inaugurate a
great campaign against the disease-bear-
ing mosquito, in co-operation with the
CambridgTe Sanitary Commission, under
whose direction the ivork is to De car-
ried out. The various military schools
nowv stationed in various parts of C5am-
bridge, especially the Harvard" Radio
School, have among their numbers miany
men who, although- themselves not af-
fected, are carries of various contagious
diseases, especially malaria. Thlese dis-
eases are transfered to certain species
of mosquitoes through the mosquitoes'
bite, and then these insects spread the
disease rapidly and unsparingly.

'The undergraduates of the Institute
in the Gourse of Biology and 'Public
Health have volunteered their services
in the drive of the City of Cambridge
to eliminate the mosquito from within
the city limits, and will.-undertak~e the
most d~ifficult part of all the work, name-
ly the operation of the campaign in the
outlying parts of the city, where there
is an abundance of marshes and pools in
which mosquitoes may breed to advan-
tage.

MN. C;. Balfour '19 has been placed in
charge of the Technology contingent of
mosquito-eliminators, and he will super-
vise the work of the students and com-
pile the reports of the separate workers
into a complete summnary of the work
accomplished by the Institute, B1alfour's
supervision will be directed by Profes-
sor G. CI. Whipple '89, a prominent mem--
ber of the Sanitary Commnission. The
Technology students have been asked to
cover the outskirts of the city, espe-
cially along the Charles River, the -most
prominent breeding place for the mosquhi
toes. Thle students will make surveys
of all the streams, brooks and swamps
in order to facilitate the work of oiling
and draining later.

As the opening feature of this camn-
paignm, a public hearing was recently
held at the Cambridge City Hall, at

(Continued on page 3)

THE WASHINGTON M. I. T. CLUB
HAS INTERESTING MEE3TINGW(

Severel Exscellenlt Speakers Tell of Ex-s
penences in N!ew York

Many topics of interest were dis-
cussed at the regular monthly meetings
of the Washington Society of the -Alass-
achusetts Institute of Teelmology, held
at the University Club. Visiting mem-
bers of the alumni were present from
several sections, practically all of whom
are engaged in war wvork-, and some of
their recitals attracted much attention
from an audience of seventy--five.

Earle B. Phelps, '99, president of the
society, presided, and, the principal
speakers included Prof. RI W. Tyler, '84;
111aj. S. C. Prescott, U. S. A., '93; Lieut.
Commander W. iE Parker, U S. N., '99;
Danagh DeLancy, '81; "Con"' Young,
'96, and "I1ke"l Litchfield, '85.

Tlle meeting developed into a clear-
ing house for eyperiences encountered
by the v ariou's speakers in the course
of their travels, the general sentiment
being that this- collntrar was never be-
fore aroused by such a patriotic spirit
as now pervails in all directions of the
union.

Onie of the speakers told about be-
in a. members of the local dIraft board
in New Haven, Col6;., where 53,000 were
included in the selective drafft. Some
of the most important monition fac-
tories in the countrv are located there,
he said, the Winchester Repeating Arms
Company being among them.

The Washington M. I. T. Associnaion
expects in the near future to have a
very enjoyable picnic. ·'The party will
go to the place where the picnic, is to be
be held ink automorbileg. Further par-
ticulars about this -'^gowl time" will be-
announcbd later.

!l~rqvl~ts i-, 

Charles Hayden 'go Elected As
Life Member to Fill Vacancy
Caused By Death of Ernest W.
Bowditch '69

THREE TERM MEMBERS CHOSEN

Ait the June meeting of the C~orpora-

tiOII of the Institute the announcemenlt
eras Lasde of the death of Ernest W.
Bows titehl. a life Tmember since 1911.
He wvas a special student of 1869, taking
cotIII'S(I ill Civil Euo neerin- and Minina.

C~l 41 rles Hanyden '90, of H~ayden, Stone
& Co., Boston, a araduate of the courses
in General Science, has been elected life
ineinb~er of the Institute Corporation.
He wlas elected term member in Alarch
1913 and his term expired this year. As
a menunber of the Corporation he served
as one of the committee on M1ining and
-Afetallurgy. H3e has been, in a financial
Mway, a most excellent friend of his
Alm~a Mater, having in 1915 contributed
ab~out three hundred thousand dollars
with Colemlan du-Pont and S. Pierre du-
Pont, for the newv Mining Biuildina. At
the alumni banquet, at the time of the
dedication of the news buildings, these
three mien gave one hundred thousand
dollars more.

Thle following three term members
wvere elected by the corporation to
serve for five years: Paul W. Litch.-
field '96; Arthur D. Little '85 and Eben
D. Stevens '68.

_11r. L~itchfield, whose home. is in
Akron. has been in responsible positions
collneeted with the rubber manufactures 
of the city, and since 1900 has been in
charge of all the manufactizing of the
Goodvear Tire and Rubber Co. He has
been president of the Technology Club
of 'Northern Ohio and of the Akron'
Teelinolocr Club.

-11r. Little, a resident of Brookline
'with headquarters in Cambridge, is one
of the best kcnown consulting engineers
in the country and identified in an of -
ficial eapacitv with all the national
chemieal societies.. He served for a pre 
Tious five years, 1912-17, as term mem-
ber of the Institute Corporation.

Eb~en S. Stevens, a resident of Quinne-
baug,,, C-onnecticut, was a special student
in the Class of 1868, the first class to
graduate from Technology. He is ident-
ified with textile interests, has retired
froml bllsiness, and has served two pre-
vious qulinquenniums as term member
of the Corporation.

NOVEL DANCE UTNDE1R AUSPICES
OF ARMY AND NAVY OFFICERS

A viery interesting dance was held last
Saturday at 4 Ames street, Cambridge,
under the auspices of 1st Lieutenant
)3Ieistr. 2nd Lieutenants AlMcabon and
Leopold of the Technology School1 of
,11ilitary Aeronautics, anid three Naval
officers,s Paymaster Dowhe, Ensign Flynn
D, M~aginnes, and Flight Officer Fowler,
all of the Technology Naval Aviation
Detacbment. Thle six men had clubbed
toglether and rented a sumrmer residence
onl Ames street, where they would be
able to entertain to a limited extent.

There wvere about twenty couples at
the dance, and th~e music was furnished
by four pieces from the Colonial Orch-
estra, Suapper was served at 6.30
O'clock;, with light refreshments at 1:1
o'eloeck and the party broke up at
12 00, after a very enjoyable evening.

AMIERICA'S INDEPENDENCE ANNIVERSARY TO
BE DESIGNATED GREATEST LAUNCHING DAY

Fourth of July Will Be Celebrated Throughout the
Country By Completion of Mloany of the

Emergency Fleet Vessels.

EDWARD N. HIURLEY PLANS BIG PROGRAM

JulV 4th wrill be "Latichin- Day" in American shipyards. Build-
ers of the new merchant marine from Maine, along the Atlantic, Gulf,
and Pacific coasts to Seattle, Washington, and all those in the Great
Lakes district, are asked to speed the production of ships, so as to have
at least one vessel ready for launching on the anniversary of the Dec-

NEWfl NAL HOSPITAL
Another Addition to Technology

Aviation Detachment "City"

Ground was recently broken for the
hospital, the latest of the buildings to
be erected by the Institute for the Tech-
nology Naval Aviation Detachment.
The site of it is to the east of the long
wing, devoted to Chemistry and Physics
and its front will be in line with the
ends of the easternmost buildings of
the educational group, the Reining Build-
ing and that devoted to General Studies.
It will be of -vood and of the standard
ground area, adopted at the Institute for
the various special structures, two bun-
dred by forty feet. In the arrangement
of -its -rooms the6 'liosp~ital -has been plan'
ned by the Institnte to meet all neces-
sary requirements and the building does
not follow other army'andl navy pat-
terns.

The new hospital will have a second
story seventy by forty feet, displaced
from the central transverse axis, so that
to the south the building of one story
will continue for thirty feet and to the
north for one hundred feet. The second
story will contain two wards, thirty by
sixteen feet and twenty by sixteen feet,
with places for a dozen beds, an officer's
room, closets, bath rooms and utility
rooms. On the ground floor at the north
end will be the sick '"bay," seventy feet
by the full width of the building with
space for about twventy-five beds. It
will be lighted and ventilated by large
windows in groups of three in each sec-
tion of the room, with a doorway into
the open at the south end. A piazza
ten feet wide runs the length of the
east front.

Centrally located in the main portion
of the ground floor will be the diet
kitchen, pantry and store rooms and
lockers, in addition to quarters for the
resident surgeon and assistants and for
the administration of the hospital. There

(Continued on page 3)

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES
FOR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

A special' rate of approximately one
cent a mile on the railway systems con-
trolled by the Government is to be al-
lowed the men of the Army and Navy
who intend visiting their homes before
going overseas, according to the follow-
ing announcement issued by the U. S.
Railroad Commission recently: "Direc-
tor General McAdoo, realizing that the
payment of the full railroad fare means
a serious hardship to our soldiers and
sailors vwho desire to visit their homes
before going overseas, has ordered that
c s soon as necessary details can be com-
pleted soldiers and sailors of the United
States forces, when furloughed and trav-
elin, at their own expense, will be
granted a rate of approximately one
cent per mile. -This fare will be a-ail-

able on delivery to ticket agent of cer-
tificates signed by commanding officers.
Such certificatestof standard form will
be prepared and distributed with the
utmost promptness.' The order will ex-
tend the special privilege to the men
in training at all camps and training
stations under the jurisdiction of the
War7 and Navy Departments. It is

t pobable that the new' regulations will
.. tcome effective within andther week:or

teln days..

IONTI D Ih LIol S S. DaY
Committee Will Pledge Country

by June 28

The National war Savings Commit-
tee, vn.ich is carrying on, throurgh its
State and local committees, a Nation-
vvide campaign to get all the people
on or before June 28 to pledge them-
selves to save to the utmost of their
ability and to buy War Savings
Stamlps with their savings, has given
out the following statemnt:

"Those of us who remain at home
-w hile others do the fighting have an
ever-increasing number of opportuni-
ties to do definite and highly impor-
tant work for our country. We wish
to do this work as an expression of
the gratitude we feel in being privi-
le,,ed to continue at our usual tasks,
to enjoy the loving companionship of
our families, to meet freely with our
friends and neighbors, to enjoy all the
security of life and most of the pleas-
ures and the economic privileges of
peace times while other menl, who have
bcad to put aside all these things, are
fighiting our battles for us on the sacred
soil of France and on the high seas.

"Our new opportunity to serve comes
as a result of designating June 28 as
N ational War Savings Day, a day on
which all me nand women and children

,of sufficient years to appreciate the dayrb
lsignificance are called upon to pledge
themselves to save to the utmost of

ltheir ability and to conserve all possible
llabor and materials for the Government,
and to buy War Savings Stamps with

,their savings. Our part is to do every-
lthing possible to make this day stand
.out among the great days of th is period
.of the war.

."Could any one of us be asked to
.do less than this?7 C~ould any one of
ius refuse to do so little a thing- to woin
a woar for the world's freedoms' C:ould

)any one of us put aside this plea for
Lsaving, while all Europe si crying out
,in its agony- to be rele'ased from the
clutches of the monster that is befoul-

.ina all if touches ? Could we refuse
so simple a thing and at the same time
ask other men to give their lives that
our owen precious lives be spared and
our firesides be kept safe from the ter-
rors of the Hun?

"Our duty is clear, our privilege is
great, our sacrifice is little, our wvQrk
is important.

''National War Savings Day is to
be the great rallying day on which
everyone in our country is expected to
pledge himself or herself to save and
economize. This saving and economiz-
ing will first of 'all leave in the mail
kets a greater supply of labor and ma-
terials for the l Use of the Oovrtlient

*(Continued on page 3 '
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PERSONALS

Richard W. Logan, a graduate of the
Aleelianical E~ngineer ,r coulrse at Techl-
nologYy wvith. the Class of 1917, has just
b~eenl radluatedl from tlle A\rmy Heavy
part of '_\arcl, sub.leqenflllly receiving
Artillery- Selbool in Fralnce in thc latter
hi~s eomllliSsiol a,- .1 second~ lieultenallt
inll tc Coast Art illery Corp~s. lie wvas
a~ssi-nled to a lbaterv- at. ollee and left
illiniediatelv for thle frollt. After b~ein-o
wvitll his; batterv- two w\eekis, he w-as
imsiel instrllctor in artillerv. and in tlle
pulrsulance of Nls diilticS -is iiistrucetor lie
hal~l a elhance to trav~el oi-er a large pzart

LIEUT. RICHARD W. LOGAN '17

of Francle. JLt. Loaan recently stayedt
for tlvo davs ill Pari-z. wlilere lie mlet.
Piull Diiff '1G and Jallles 2\1clougrall `I6),
b~otll of wh~oin are also lieultenallts in the
artiller+ . Lo, an w rites that lie jilSt

miss-ed Chlarles W~ooley 'I S, who is in the
American Air Serv-ice at tlle front.

Wh~lile at. thc Instil ute Iog-an w-as
popullar aniomy his classluat-es and wvas
,active in se-eral undorg~adulate orcran
izations. being particullaTIV interested in
tlle Mlehlanical En-incerim, Societvr ot
-whichli e rvas a membler for three ~earss.
Ill recognitioll of lhis wrkol le wvas elect-
ed to thc G~overnin-c Poard of tllat b~odva
in llis last -vear. He is a member of

ITheta Xi :Fraternitv.

TEIE TEEC was glad to llear from
A. E. Farrington '19, A- Deane '19, and
C. P. Davis '19, all of whlomi calledl at
THE TECHI office last _Mondav mornincr.
Falrrilioton., last termi's Ceirelllation
'_Nanaaer of THE TECH, and Dav-is are.
on leav-e of ,absence fromt tlne Sellool ot
A-filitary Aeronautics at Prillcetoll Uni-
versity, frozn wblich thley llave julst beel}

gvraduated. Tbev are n owN -sehedulecd to
proceed to a fly-ing, scllool wvlere fliev
hope to wXin comnllissions. Deane is in
the last flighlt of the Teehnlologv Navtal
Aviat~ion Sch~ool for Stuldent Officers and
will be ,,raduated shortly. EI-e rvill then
be sent to a flvina school wlhere lie wvill
be coiimissionled.

W. H. K~ayser '18 is wvorksinc in the
machille desitrn division of the Orclnancee
Departmlenlt at ANashlil-tonl.

P. HI. K~ennedy '18 llas been reeentl+-
eommissioned second lielltenant in th.(
Searehliligt. Division, U. S. A., of -vlliel
Major A. Macomber '07 is tlle head.

H. C. Weber '18 is a second lieutenant
in the Gas Defense Division.

C. B. Harper ',17 and W. G. Brownl '16
are awvaiti-n- their eommisions in the
Nav al Aviation Corps. They are at
present eng~agZed in aeronautical re-
searcll in W~asllilgton.

The followsing are emploved at the
Bureau of Standards: L. A. 11offmali
'17, R. C. Sylvander '17, "sDoe" Wash-~
burn, Dr. Hunt, Helen and Rt. V. Klein-
schmidt '18.

Special From Lake Torpedo Co., Bridge-
port, Conn.

C. S. Knight '21 is nowv working in the
office of tlle Lakie Torpedo C'ompany c,,l-
culating wveights.

_F. C. Fairbrother '21, a new arrival in
Bridgeport, started work last Wlednles-
day mornhin as all improver in the Lake
Torpedo Ctompanyl,'s Heard.

J. A. D~el Aguila '21, A. A. Acosta '21 
and A. V. Dumas '20 have entered the
employ of tile Remington Arms Com-
pany as maclihie operators.

RIFLE CLUBS MAY BE PATRIOTIC

"In spite of the wvar and its effect
upon rifle shooting, says Arms and the
'lan, "there are still thousands of rifle
clllbs tlhrou-hlout the United States
wvlose members have arms and ammuni-
tion. If. tlley have no service equip-
nieiit the sniall bore rifle continues to
offer an opportunity for excellent prac-
tiee. If each of these clubs undertakes
the organization of a new club in some
nearby community wvlieh -nowv has no
rifle club, permitting the newcomers to
use the equipment already on bland, or
aidincg them fo obtain rifles and cart-
ridpas, a hostage wvill have been given
alainst fhe day-if the day should ever
eanme-when tlie manhood of the United

Skates. lvithollt regard to age or de-
pendents, wrill be called upon to carry
out the plan of M.Narshial Joffrc-'X-111
(" prnmans.," I

l~iorrtalvCourit Hloltel
Located Opposite Institute of Technology

CAFE WITH TABLE D'HOTEL AND A LA CARTE SERVICE

SPECIAL DINNER AT 5.45-75 CENTS

Menus Submitted for Banquets Dutch Room for Dances and Assemblies
Dinner Dances from 6.30 to 11.00

Telephone 2680 Cambridge

IN CHARGE THIS ISSUE

Caro'je A. Clarke '21 .............................. .\Ti,n)-rt Edi tor
Henry L. R. Kurth '21 ............................. Nighnt Editor' 374-394 Congress Street

TELEPHIONE, MAIN 7000

SHEET IRON
CONCRETE RODS

COPPER

BOILER TUBES

METAL LATH
ZINC

TOL STEEL
PLATE STEEL

SOLDERTHE WALKER DINING SERVICE SHOULD BE
PRIVATELY MANAGED

vO0P the last seven months wve havte been crettincr otlr meals at the
W;alker __'\einorial. Vis7e have found the quality of the food there

e-xcellent, the orders large, and the prices reasonable. Wie wvere
verv w-ell satisfied and would hzave been today bout,--last week we had a
vacation and had time enlotigh to scout around a little. One thin- we did
wvas to cross the rivrer for dinner,nlot once, but several times, and the ef-
fects of oulr pd-¢rimages ivere to disillusion us concerning many mat-
ters. For example, tre can lunderstalld nowr the stream of men wehiclh
are 'Lo lIe, seen crossinl- tine rivrer daily between twelve and one and be-
twreen rrlve and six. These men discovered the same thin, that we did,
on1lv theyr discovered it earlier, namely, that one can buvr just as mtlch
for one's nionley otter there as over here.

lN-ow here is food for thlou;-lit. In the Walker Memorial wve has e a
restaurant operatin, wvithl 1o rental. The food is cookied bv electricity
furnishe-d f ree bar the Institulte, and the trade is as fixed and stable as
though then weere operating in Sing-Sing. Yet wvith all these adv-an-
tag-es, for somie reason or other, thley can barely compete with private
restaurants. which have none of these advantages.

There is a reason w.Rhy the WAalk~er IMemorial falls short of attain-
ing a -maximumn of effciencev, and the reason is this. The restaurants
down-towvn have got to makxe a living for their owners; it is a matter
of more -butter on the bread of their mnanagers if they succeed, while
the WMalker M\emorial is mnanaged by people who have no pecuniary in-
terest whatever in its success. It woul1d mean nothing to them in a fin-
ancial wtav ff the M-,emorial became a whole of a success, and conse-
qulently. thevr exert themselves to the point of keeping afloat and no more.

This edlitorial is not intended as a criticism of the person or persons
in chiarge of the WRalkcer Mlemorial. They do no better or worse than
anyvbody el-se wo uld do. W~e feel that the trouble with the Memorial is
more deep-rooted than the managers. We feel that the M~emorial is
sulfferin-t from the same sort of trouble that is affecting the Govern-
ment telephone system in England. It is sad, but true, that no business
of anv kind is ever ruln either cheaply or efficiently except when man-
a-~ed bv merv who are directly benefited by any improvement which in-
creases the firm's poptllarity and trade. The Walker M emorial is not
ruln in that flay. It is getting only the trade of those who are forced,
manv of them ln~williny~ly, to dine there.

If the dining privileges in the MWalker Memorial weere let to pri-
vate managements it woll1d be in the interest of those men to make their
service so attractive and their prices so reasonable that they would at-
tract student trade. The prices might not be any lower, (and it is highly
unlikely that they weoul1d be any hi-her), but the student body would,
at least, -et a very large -revenue from the rent, which revenue might
be turned to wipe awvay the student tax, or divided monthly among: the
student patrons by some such scheme as the coop uses. As it stands to-
day, the revenue which the NTalkerDining Roomns should earn above its
operating costs, and it certainly should earn a revenue at its present

* scale of prices, is leaking, somehow,-wohere wxe knowr not.

W~ie svere sincere about that N\T. S. S. dope ancl have acqtuired severa
stamps witlh otur pennies. Rumor hath it that on Tune 28 Uncle Sanz
uel has something up his sleeve. WAe don't knowv exactly what it i
all about, blot wve stispect that yrou had better have more than a fell
pennies laid by for Wi. S. S. wshen that dais conies around.

After reading Governor ~T\cCall's proclamation about loafers, don'
you wNishl yoll had'Si-nled tip for a shlip v ald wshenl you had the chance ? "Wf. S. S." means "Wre Salve Soldiers."
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PYROXYLIN AND TAR 
VI, . p.,

,ITTPRODUCTSX 
/,,,m, 'Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~90fX

A,, specialize in the manuf acture of high grade /
Pyoyi, Tar and Benzol Products and years of 

Yexprec in the production of these classes of X

chmial for use in the manufacture of Explosives Y
A have given us a valuable knowledge in their use in 

,,the commercial field. We aim to suit our product;,
',to the consumer's need and with this end in view, z&

it conduct laboratory experiments on all shipments of I
,, our products to make certain that the require- Z0,, 
zments have been satisfied in every respect. ,

,tThe engineer who specifies Du Pont will be cer-E,2
tain of getting a uniform, high quality product a

~0 ~ arae to do the work for -which it is intended. ,,

Som of our prilncipal products are: i,

t~Acetic Ether Patent Leather Solutions t'5
AylAeate Pegamoid Aluminum *,,
Anaesthesia Ether Paint TS

Y5B Aniline Oil Pitch,,
xa Bronzing Liquids Pontar-Road Tar mf

zCollodion Pontoklene-Tar,
a~ Dark Creosote Removerv
W, Dead Oil Py-ra-lin Enamels,,
VZO Dinitrophenol Refined Aceton Oil ,

YMEther, U. S. P.-igio Refined Creosote , , /
Ci Ethyl Acetate Refined Fusel Oil 

PI, Flotation Oils Salicylic Acid a
aZ so Amyl Acetate C. P. Shingle OilYa
z/, Iso Amyl Alcohol C. P. Sodium Acetate ,5

iWood and Metal Lacquers Solvent Naphtha A
,Leather Renovators Solvent ThinnersO 

V/, Leather Substitute Split Leather Solutions A
WX Solutions Special Pyroxylin X,0

I"? Mantle Dips Solutions 
,,/1 Nir Cake Sulphanilic Acid ,

,Nitrobenlzol Waterproof Cement 8//,
'" Parlodion Wood Preservatives a,

gg ~~~~Du Pont Chemical Works V//
Equitable Bldg. New York, N. Y. C

Sz"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r
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OiBicers' Uniforms
a Specialty
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b~e economieally and industrialls- adl-
justedi to -%var conditiolls if tlle '\ation
i<: to playt+ its fulll part in thle oltliet."

()II- _N;tion]. nlot ollr Armyl anlld av
* Mlv!, is at wvar. Alld tlhat mleanls tlistt

a1ll of lls not actually fi-hrltin(- mulst (lo
10Ir p)1'lart.
|I'lat p)art eonsists in giving tlle
lA1,111v and tlle -Navv all ~le sulpport, of
Iwallicil -ve are eaeab lo. To dlo tlat ac~l!i
| A le Of us mnlst lirst of all b~e at pro-

d inc r to our maxillllm abilits- and~ a
| on-ullnwr of necessities only, for everv
lbit of nian p ower and eerez paritiele of
m terill is neessalrv for tlhc use of thle

Armyl anld N'avv and for tlle mak~ino¢ or
Ilel tlimits (Ess(+ntial to our eitizenls.

As a, mazximlun1 plo(luce r anltl as 
(>f0lSI111101 of neee-sities onlv, eas l olle
*,f ls vil be anl accumlulator of -av-

An2. ^ld tilese -Savim¢s can b)o illvc($t-
odl in 11,r Savinos, Stamips vithl benefit

lbotl to thle Goer eimilent. andl ollrseles.

NEW NAVAL HOSPITAL

(Continnecd from page 1)

ill boe ti o, or if neeessaryT, tllree
roomls. to lbe uised for isolaioll airl olb-

s~ration, tilesc havin-o their orvn spzc-
eial batli rooms. Speial offies will boe
litted 1lp for tlle (lentists, dislpensary
andl plarnilacy. andl tlese itemis with a
hialkvav will bze closely fitted illtO tlle

lo0or spanee of tl.. bulil(lin,(.
Tlle losl)ital +^vil] le of wXoofl, wxithi

tll c laprboard finish tllat is llsed
flrou-bloult thc -froul of newr strutuelre-s.
-\ llose total cost nowR loiOlls to abollt

eWi !!ll'lie-(-( and. tlftv thoutsa2!d J1(Darfls,
Tlle hospital wvill hvzive a pitchl roof, wvitl

leeoratil e effect about, tle (entranees.
Tlle otlher emeryenevc buildtinos of the

Tnstitultc are prop-ressing? rapidlv wvith a
Ij1jvl\ IIllj~r onle beillg pllt illtO COlliS-
sion everv fewv clavs. Tlle neow aen~n
laboratories along V~assar Street are in
use, tlle bainf stand is lpractieally o- l'

pletedl tllc pier for thc naval cutters is
fiislled, tllc nal X hanioar is comp~lete ex;-
lernallv save the~ placing of twvo or thlree
of thlc -reat doors, the "catlledral,"
Nviiehl rill hiave. riourin- loft and nlavi-a-
tion scllool in its nlave and observation
-aller >, in tlle trallsept is wvell towvarrds
( impletion1, while tlle newecst b~uikldil- of

all, tlle llolse for wvorktingr litlI p)oiso
psses, lbegun We~dnesday mlorning, w^ill
lbe ready for use bsF SaturdayT eveninlg.

Tlle cltlb 11ouse for the na-val. lllen is
aliout finislled.

Thlis wvooden village is amply pro-
t etedi from iire riski by wvater mains
and out-lets whlichl h1ave been laid ac-
eclrding to a s-stem organized earlyn in

the bulildillc, operations. The Institulte
lbas moved a number of its hose car-

ria-oes to sliedls out of doors in tlle midst
o f t he ne\ lv-vIbuilt district . wvlile tlue
.rreat powver plant, jltst aeross 'Vassar
street hRs six or seven coupllings in its
(exterior walls t~o wbielie hose ulay be in].

s;tantlv - attaclled and tlle powverful
pumllps aplulied to puttinlg out anv little
lblaze. A meain from the Charles River

13asinl will assllre tllc mlOSt plentiful sup-
pal+ of wvater, -\vhitc, in case of eirier-
g~ency, tlle Institute has at. tlle pow-er
lhouse a tank containin-g 200.000 trallonls

of wvater available for use.

"LAIJNCHING D)AY"~-JULY 4

(Continued from page 1)

*;et to wvork onl hllls already buildim,
'and get tllem readyT to kiick into tlle
^^ater coincidentallsT with the observaInce

of IUncle Sam's bil thday anniversary.
Five new yards for thle buildinar of con

erete sllips and tlle construction of a
total of 42 newv concrete sllips have beeii
aulthorized bv tlle United States Ship-
ping Board.

Of flwese 42 concrete ships contracts
for 1S hav-e already been given by the
Eniler-enlcv Fleet Corporation. Contracts
for the buikldin- of tlse remainder evill
slhortly be let. These 42 concrete strips
rvill nearly all be tankers of 7,500 tons
eaell, wlith a capaeity of 50,000 barrels
of oil. Each of the 7,500-ton ships will
hav e 2,S00 horsepowzer and a speed of
10 1-2 knots an hour. Others of the
concrete ships are cargo ships of 31000
and 3,5)00 tons. Thle 42 concrete ships
wvill have a total of 29S,500 dead-'wei-Mt
tonnage.

Location of Yards
Tlle five Gov ernment yards for the

buildin- of concrete ships are to be lo-
cated at various points on our coasts.
Tile construction of one of these yards at
W\ilmington], NT, C., is already under way.
Others of the yards are to be at Jackson.
ville, Fla., Mobile, Ala., and San Diego,
Cal. The fifth yard is that at San Fran-
cisco of the San Francisco Shipbuwildling
Co., which bulilt the Faith, the first con-
crete vessel. This company has been
laiven the contract for ei-ht concrete
ships. There are also two private con-
crete ship~blilding Beards, one at B3runs-
wvick, Ga., the other at Newl York; City.

Cheaper Than Wood or Steel
The estinlatedl cost of bllidtlin a wo~odl-

*n slhip is about $165 a toll comp~lete
andl that of lsWildlin, a steel slhij) almult
$18;0 to $220 a ton comp~lete. The esti-
inated cost of collerete slbips is b~etween
$100 and $110 a ton compllete, The

NATIONAL W. S. S. DAY

(Contillued froml page 1)

I-iti, -idiie to fight, tlle war. Andl thleii
tlle mlonley salvingts of tlle indzividuals|

; ,t o b~e investedl in \Var Sa-,-in,,s

\E Viat, tllc Governmllent askos us to do
iu (cIIloe ourselves to bjuy at dlefinlic,

wli~i+ithl our saviml-s it sp~ecific
;lllltof W~ar Saving's Stamlps. 'l le

t11,11- to b~e accomlplislied is to get, sulb-
^rliolis Wvliell will take c are du~rilpr

tlje l,dlaiiee of tlle present year of tlie
pll^,llIortionl of tle *82,000,000,000 -of

j\;ti. ,;avhigs ,Stamlps altllorizedl by- tll
,wlsto be sold dlurin^, 1918.
\\lelolle stop~s to thhikll of thte Illat

t~.it is really a, smlall tlihig to raisc
),2(l)(1(oo,()00 in a1 counltryr of mlore flian

1,< tj>,.0o (1()l)olle. If everyolle w\ou~ld
1, lis slllen(, it wvoulli bec ecessarv for

,]1wr(zsonl to subsc'ibe to wily $20
al1of stanips.
] i( lty (If IIs at h1omel is to see to

1l,1 thlt le elltire anilounlt is sub~scribedl.
0\el!.t wOrk to tllat ende. We C milst 

; '1 s ll ared-(rat armvl of war
io ou1'' a\C lready --rei -lLor erifices

(MOiN-el (s andl ur(,e sacrifices ulpot othlers.
-itt ililil 11~ar Sav in~ys Day mlUSt, be

I Xletlle grea:t sucecess all of uts hlope

pl.(l,;jlejlt 117ison, in llis statemzellt
(111p 11)n every mlall, wVollal anid

,;,;i(I'to pl)edge tficnilselves oil or bze-
forJim.lle °S to save constalltlv and to
ttiy lro--ifllarly tlle securlities of tlle Gov-
cr1;imiviit. says, "'May tilere be nolle min-

!|-^( o thcqt *lar!
.Vitll Presidleiit points out, "Tli

li, i one of nations-not of armies-
a1(1 all of otlr 100,()00,000 people lllllSt

liflereiiee is, -of course, b~roughit about
by+ th-e savln,r ill equip~ment. time, labor.
aiidl niaterlial. Conlpared to steel Ma-
terial tlle s~avinl(r by tle luse of eonerete
ofl(+ln eveceds .,n to .5. lzer evilt. In COII-
erete tflere is also 110 wvaste of material.

livcreas it is reel-onled tllat thle w i-frit
of steel ordlered for bifildlin- a stecl
shlip is-. p1erhaps 10 lper cent greate~r fllan
t~lalt of tile stecl wbvichel is actilallr use(f
ill Conlsfriletioll. :l'llis los,- ill stoel eomles
froiii Nvaste in euts of plulte;, angr]es,
rivet. holes. anlld ill othler adi llstmlelifs.

Amoician shipya)r-a Ndgl~ingl for Olr,
U~nitedl Statesz 1--ippiwff lloardl launcho(If
ill Mtai- *1 hull:,. iotalliin- .,44.4.50 loadl-
-'vei-rlit toll.. ']'lis is a no- fi;- li.nlirkzz
for lainichnEllilf in tile nifeii-( Stales,.

Tllere were laiinhedaf in ll ay :") stel
sh1ip)S, I ltalill,' 229S. 750 ton-l. ,;l;d 3:2 -wood
S1il1'.-, totalillzr 1 5.).00 tOllS,.

Th'le --\av- latuiellihips excedeled tilose, of
Al~il by+ 2f8 s~ii~s;, or 12''.520( tOillS: ot
Yar<, b \ 3 1 slhips, or <9,,9160 tonIs; of
Feb~riair 1)vr 40) shlipS. Ol' I-'4,(;.; tOlIS:
aiid of Janulary b+- ao ships, or 2131,.100(
toll-, S.

Thley also e.--ceedceI thle llaidetnotl

lV as-erlae of tlle Un'lited lKimldoin-lia,
of 1913-bv^ 102;.931 tons. tile monthllr
averagr of 1917 in tile IUnitedl Kin-doil
byr 19)9.3-35 tons,. andl t]L, -are -witlihi
57,886( tonS of thle Amer'i~aii Mulnelhinc
totalsn for tile entire years of 1901. the~
recol'd plre-wvar y'ear ill Allericall slip.
buildillg.

l'ael; up thlose whio are offeringr thleil
all-biiv Wlar Sav ings Stanip~s.

Tn-E FRivAT11,En AT o, VER-STu S

THE BRITISH "4LAND SHIP"

The curiouslv mixed cilaracteristies o!
tilat aniazilnr nov eltyr of wirlfare, tile
tanil-s, are ind(icaled in twilei oflii(,11
classifieation in tile F^reiich and in thle
lEn-lislt Army7. The E'nglish- tanl-s are
offieially His M~ajest4y-s landl s~lips:, tho-ze
of ],Trance are artilleric d'assaut-artil-
lcr,, of assaullt. Byr whlatever namae

tlie nondlesel ipt nilonsters, are calledl,
hlowve r. Ibothl Frenefiileon andl Enarlish_-
mell11 r eco~rize tlleir uniqule blending of
theceomic wvith tlh-e terrib~le. Tlle Emnn-
lish tanks are- cheered and lauolled at
bv- thle Toininies wvith equal hecartiness,
and ev cl their crew\s. wh~o tal-zp file
t greatest pzride in them, namue them al-

waR,1s in a spirit of bllrlesqlle: whlile tlh.e
Enl-lishl correspondents coinp~are tlieni

to "ridicullous and iganltic l'larmaillos,S'-

"tiant p~iglings, roothin genially in mudc
holes." and "or er-rown steel puppies at
the staggering ancl tumbllling age."

Tlhe Frenchl treat t31eir assaullting ar-
tiller w vith eqlual lev-itar. Tlley eom-
pare 'it to "a playsful vitina rhinoeeros"
ratller than to pi~s, p ulppies or armia-
dlillos; and~ tllis jis natul al, for, tll~e
}Freneh tanks, besides their inldutiab~lv
tbiek hidles, earry in front a parojeethln"
bsowsprit, or hornl. Thle Frenchmlen, too,
name tlleir tankis, and of'o w31aithl
studied inappropriateness. tonte

and "Manleele" suggest neitlier asszault
nor artillery; "Pourquoi PPas" (\NN7h-
Not ? ) is perhap s a, cli-allong~e, but
scareelr sounds belligerent; and "Patte

Vciours"' (V~elvet nPawv) is the V-ery'
antithesis of tlle Prussian eagle's talonl
or tlle Kaiser's mnailed fist. "22 aoleche '
has bxeen photographled, wvith ller smiling
crewv swvarraiir ov-er tlle outsidle. and her
mascot, an alert terrier. vreryr muell in
evidence. He is reported not to be only
mascot in th-is newv arm of serv~ice; there
is said to be anotller tankx, the name of
wvhich. min ltprlp e rendered in

Englisll as "Pretts- Pussy," aboard wvhicl
a sniall, blackx kiiten, w-ith an unusulally
loud pur, makies llerself +tery much a
home.

Only w~hen tlsese ridieulous tanks get
illtO action do they showv that tley are
cut outX for serious wvork. Their crewvs
are pickedl for skcill and darin- . At the
attack oil Ju iIICOllrt. wvhicl tiley larg~ely
helped to cap~ture, Commander Sossut
wvas slain wvhile leading, a squadlron of
tanlks; and one tank l; caught fire and
anotller broke dowvn. Thle crevs hadl to
abandon tllen, beut succeeded in destrov-
ing or carrying off all their guns an'd
munitions, and returnint, to thleir ow u
lnes."

WRITING PAPER FOR SOLDIERS

Wlhen - ou buy W\ar Savingws Stamps
*ou do not gi-e-vou. receive.
Tlle National "ATar WAork Council of

tht~ Y. -11. C:. A. llas issued the follow in-:
Tliree 11undred million slheets of wvrit-

in(- pvaper, ordel ed for. tlle free use of
-Z, merican soldiers at 11omle and abroad,

assulre tlle letters to mothlers from tlleir
boy s, so eag~erlyv alvaited in these seriolls
davs. Tlle Y. Mr. C. A. has ordered twvo

lFilxred millioll letterheads for imnme-
diatte distribution to the camps and
eantonmlents in tllis country and one
land1red million letterheads to be sent
to tlle Ameriean Expleditionary Fores
w ititin tle nex~t three or follr 71o1ths.

Remem~ber flfth atntional W~ar S~av-
inas Dav is June 28. Pledg~e yourself
oior nr before that day to sav-e to the
utfno~st of yollr ab~ility and to buy I'ar
Savin-s Stanml)s that there mmr be mnore

money, labor and materials, to back u
tllo,-e wvo fl-itll aiid die for vou.

B~ig tails alre hlappenling at Technlology
that Sotu oltglt to Allow about.

Sullscril~e to Tlle Tech ( aid yoll can read
abouit these happlenhiot whlen thley happen.

CHARLES RtIVER ROAD, CA31BRIDGE

I 
I

Tele-phone Cambridge 6000

FRANK COHEN
MILITARY TAILOR

Mtassachusetts Institute of Teehnelogy
Army Aviation School

Rloom 1-371

Officers' Unffornis
a Specialty

Reasonable Prices
Best Quality Goods 

Wednesday, June 19, 1918 THE TECH

Arc~ OpOR 1o
AllI Teck MeR

NOW

Open Daily and Sunday

STONE&EB&WEBSE

FININS'gC public utiity developments.

B3UY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
electric developments, transmission
lines, city and Interurban railways,,
gas Plants, Industrial plants and
builildings

CONSTRUCT either from our own de.
signs or from designs of other engi-
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility propertles.
proposed extensions or now projoeM

MAAGEG railway llght, bowW Ad
gas companies.

141W YOKBSO _mc~
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BEMIS BRO, BAG CO,
Established 1858

Burlap Importers

Manufacturers

Burlap, Cotton, Paper Bags
Factories and Mills at:

St. L~ouis Memphis

Minneapolis San Francisco

Indianapolis Seattle

Kansas City Winnipeg
Omaha Houston

New Orleans Peoria
Bemis, Tenn-

Boston Office: 40 Central Street

THE ANGUS CO., LTD.,

CALCUTTA, INDIA

Merchants and M~anufacturers

Proprietors, Angus Jute Works,

Bhadreswar, Bengal

Cambridge R-adio School

Day or Evening Classes

Private Lessons

166 Prospect Street
Corner of Broadway 
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Spi~~~es and1 Les 
German agents are everywhere, eager to gather scraps of news

about our men, our ships, our munitions. It is still possible to get such

information through to Germany, where thousands of these fragments

-often individually harmless-are patiently pieced together into a

whole which spells death to Amriecan soldiers and danger to, American
homes.

But while the enemy is most industrious in trying to collect infor-

mation, and his systems elaborate, he is not superhuman-indeed, he is
often very stupid, and would fail to get what he wants were it not

deliberately-handed to him by the carelessness of loyal Americans. 

Do notdiscus ill ublic or w tales certain to disturb American patriots

strangers, any news of troop and and to bring anxiety and grief to American

transport mnovements, of bits of parents.

gossip as to our military prepara- And do not wait unftil you catch some

tions, which come into your pos- ne put ting a bovm~b undr dae pefsactory,

session. stories, divulges-or seeks-confidential

Do not permit your friends in military information, cries for peace, or

service to tell you-or write you b~elittles our efforts to win the war. 

w. * 4 ma, s s At ~Send the names of such persons, even

-'"inside" facts about where they if they are in uniform, to the Department

are. what they are doing and of -Justice, Washington. Give all the'

seeing. details you can, with names of witnesses 

Do no beoeatoloh if 11possible-show the Hun that we can

Do notbecomea toolOI tne be.at him at his own game of collecting

Hun by passing on the malicious, scattered information and putting it to

disheartening rumors which he 50 wolrk. Tthe fact thatljyou made the report

eagerly sows. Remember he asks ou are in contact with the enemy

no better service than to have JUc fed,- v, just as truly as if you faced him

spread hfis lies of disasters to :z-soldiers acro-.s No IAfan's Land. In your hands

and sailors, gross scarab~s in the Red are S vo powerful weapons with which to

Cross. cruelties.: -eglect and wholesale met ! imdiscretion and vigilance. Use

executions i- Ad- cmps, drunkenness and t~wm.x

C0.,1MJT1[EE ON PUBLIC INFORMATION
8 JACKSON PLACE WASKIWN ')N. D. C.- George Creel, Chairmnan

The Secretary of State

2 T~~~~~~~~~~~~he Secretary ofthe Navy

Contributed tA ;2j,$}J Ao U-nitedStates Gov's Comm.

Division of AL -,dkft " R m y A on Public Informalim

.,This space costribmtO for Ohe Wnis"in of the War by
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that the mosquitoes cannot reach flke

surface of the water to breed. In al l

these instances, especially the last onee
the successful carrying out of the cam-
paign requires that all the people of

C-arnbridg~e, especially the manufacturers
and-owners of lar-e traets of lands, co.
operate wittl the Institute students and

the Camlbridge Sanitary c~ommission.
Amo ng, the speakers at the hearing

vere lDr. Charles Ws. Eliot,, William 1.,

1,nderwvood of Technologly, Professor

Wh~lipple of Teelmolog^, and Lieutenant
CSo mmll ander Aver of the Nawval Radio

.Sclool at Harvard.- Letters Lvere reau

fl oml President 2\laclaurin of the Insti-

tulte andl President Lowvell of Harvard,
bothy of -whom are strongly in favor ol

the anti-loslinosquito lit.

Menace Explained

Professor 11-iillia Fenwvick; 1arriE

pr esided at the hearing and first in

troduced W~illiam Lyinan Underwood ol,

Tcllnology, who proeeded to dispel

some popular ideas of mlosquitoes. li,

said that mnosquitoes not only, mlany of

tllen , live through the summler, but are

known to live oll thlrough the winter in

danmp and wvarm cellars. He said that

the.+ breed in ally sort of a, receptacle

thiat holds stagnant wvater, evten in the

footprints caused by a cow in a clay-

beddled field. _11oslulitoes breed around

the -rass covered edges of ponlds, lakves

and rivers, and palrticularly ill the

quiet pools of swvamls. Cesspools, sagt-

,in,, -titters and old tin cans and bot-

tles, filled wvit Water are excellent

breeding lplaces for mosquitoes.
-- " mosquito can b~ite more than once.

M~anv people believ-e they die after once

bitina, blt this is not true," said M~r.

Underwood. " But the female only can

bite. There are 1000 different; kinds of

the pest already described by scientists,

bult only one variety, the anophile, can
carTV malaria."'

'Nir. Underwvood then shlowed a series
of lantern slid-es showving on highl

magnified plates the difference between

the common mosquitoes, tlie cule:;, or

non-disease carrier, and the anophiles,

or malaria carrier. Hie told ho,%v the dis-

ease carrier stung a person with malaria
in his blood and then carried the para-

site to the next person bittsn and thus

made an endless chain, Starting an epi-

I demlic: of the mnalignaint disease.
INk. Underwood particularly declared

that the regions around Fresh Pond and

Bird Pond, nCambridge, are most prolific
as breeding places for the nuisance in

the city. Z He urged the efficacy, of

spreading, oil or kerosene on the water

of a marshy or sedgry place as an anni-

hilator of the pest. He showed h1owvthe
oil killed the insect.

"One ounce of kerosene wvill cover 16
square feet of mosquito-breeding wvatcr,"
said the speaker. Z

Professor G. C. Whipple of Techinol-
0o--, a nzembelr of the Cambridge Sani-

tary Commission. then told of ani epi-

demic of malaria in former years ine

Cambridgre because of mosquitoes carry-

inla the disease from some Southerners
in the city to the citizens. Ire then

brought up the question of the Harvard

Radio School in Cambridge populated

largely by Southern men, many of whom
have malaria in thieir systems;

Danger to Citizens

Professor W5hipple said that the pres-

ence of these mein and the malaria-

bearingr mosquito was a danger to the

eitizens and those students in the sclrool

of Northern birth, and it would be a

disgrace if the mosquito were' allowed

to spread the disease. Professor Whip-

ple told of the ease witE which the

mosquito has been conquered in other
cities.

Captain Bryan, If. D., sanitary rep-

resentative in~ the First 'Naval District',

then declared the health of the 700()

naval men in the city and the towns-

folk as wvell wags proven to be menacea

"It has been made plain that -you
have all you need lor an epidemic now.
Are yowl going to stop it ?' exclaimed
the officer.

Lieutenant-Commandlr Aver -of theu
Radio School made -a brief address,
urging immediate action to save the
health of his men. Professor HEarris
then explained that Major Flinn of the
Harvard R. O. T. C., who is away,
ndded his entreaties to the others that
the mosquiito be banished.

A%. Eliot then' made a eharacterisf;e
and vi-rouots address. He said that for
40 years lie had been particularly in-
terested in preventive medicine. Hel
told of Blows the last two decades have
proven enormously valuable in fl~e r

discoveries of howe to prevent diseasle
through the knowledge of how it is car-
ried. He referred to the stamping ou
of yellow fever as an example. He said
that malaria could be easily stamped
out bv the extinction of the mosquito.
He urged the council to make any ap-
propriation necessary for dispellin~g tht
evil in Cambridge, his homes city. 
-¢The Rev. John J. Ryan of St. Paul's
parish, Cambridge, thenu.irged 'that the
government be asked X6 help, bear the
-expense of the fight against, the pest-

v
Ewd
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v ith the captured soldiers. A~s later ill..

; formation arrives regarding the trans fer -

.of prisoners from one camp to anotherr

telegrams are sent promptly to the rel.-

atives.o o noeso a

He told of, the bad mosquito conditions
along the river bank, where in the hot
months the poorer people of the city

congregate. He urged the utmost co-

operation of all in the work 'of driving
out the menace and the pest.

Dr. Bryan then said tbat he believed
the government would lend assistance.

Professor Harris told the council of

the menace to food. Iroductioll by the

presence of the mosquito in Cambridge.
He referred to the numerous wtar gar-,

dens in the city and the difficulty of

the citizens in cultivating them with the

mosquito -nuisance at the time.
Joseph Lamb, Revere health officer,l

toldl of the successflll fight against the

liosquito that diwas w~ate By Revere,
W\inthlrop and Medford, where the breed-

in- places wvere infinitely larger than

in Camb~ridaTe.
X Cambridge. citizen from Panama

told of the stamnpingr oult of the malaria-

bzearing mosquito in the Canal Zone.

Collncillor Bill then moved suspension
of rules and the adoption of the order

offered bvr Mtayor Quinn, eafring for the

approp~riatioll to start the avork; of fight-
inqr the pest inlmediatelv. After a brief

deleate the order passed unanimously.

PRISONER MAIL SERVICE

(Continued from page 1)

societies. and only one such paekage per
mloulth mav be sent to any one prisoner

of ovary the limit of weight for each

package being eleven poundls. If mlore

are receiv~ed the one apparentlv from

the prisoner's next of kin aswill be f or-

warded and Oale ot'lters held in Neiiw Yuors

peridingr communication witht the se-nder.

:Tith whlose consent such excs-, packag~es
ia~v be forwarded to some other paris-

oner of wlar -who. in that particular
montll, has received no package from

any source. If such. consent be -not

(viven the packagres wsill be returned to

the sender.
Only the followvint, articles may be

ileluded in pack~ages sent to prisoner ot

wvay: Belts (not made of leather),
b~rushes (hair, hand, tooth, shaving and

shoe), buttons, candy,. cigars, cigarettes,
combs, crackers or biscuits, glov es (not

miade of leather), handkerchiefs, needles

and thiread, pencils, pens, penholders.
pins, pipes, -safety razors and blades.

shaving soap, powder or ercam, scanrts.

shirts, shoe laces (not made of leather).
smoking or chewving, tobacco, soap

(toilet) socks, sweaters, tooth powder

(paste or liquid mouth wash), towels,,
underwear, personal photographs. peri-

odicals publishied pro otebeinn
of the w~ar. _ro oteeinn

Letters and parcels receiv ed for, or

dispatched by, prisoners of -war will be

subject to a careful censorship. No

communication will be permitted to co-n-

tain any statement, allusion, or sua-

grestion of a nature to be of assistance to
an enemy or ally of an enemny, nor shall

any statement therein contained relate

to any commercial transactions. ?Nla iI

artieles for prisoners of lvar shall not be
registered. All of these provisions apply
to prisoners of war of any nationalitv
wherever they may be confined, whethe r

Iin neutral allied. or enemy countries.

Keeping Track of War Prisoners

Relatives of American soldiers who are

prisoners of war are being, promptly in.

formed of their status and movements

so far as it is possible to obtain the
facts. Thlis task is being performed by
the prisoners of war section of the mnis-

eellaneous div ision of Tle Ad jutanit

General's Office in the Wiar Department
with the co-operation of the Red Cross.

Up to date this section has forwarded
information to -relatives of about 300)

imprisoned Americans, nearly 200 of

these being civ~ilians, including members
of ship crews who were interned in Ger-

many at the outbreak of the war. While

considerably more than, 100 Amnerican

soldiers have been reported by Genera i

Pershing as missing., only about thisL

number :have been located in prison

relative to the whereabouts of 183 Am-
eTicans claimed by the Germans to have
been captured in a recent engragement.
Some of these probably have been ill
eluded in the lists of the missing. As
a rule reports of the location of prison.
ers have reached the prisoners of wvar
section of the War Department through
the Red Cross within a week; or ten days
after their capture. Usually the first
reports give the temporary camp to
which the prisoners are taken. Often
thie prisoners are moved to a second
and sometimes a, third camp. In each
case the word usually comes through
without mlleh delay.

Undler the system. adopted telegrams
are sent to relatives firstt when the men
-ire reported by Gelleral Pershing as

missing. These telegrams are sent by
the statistical division of The Adjiutant
General's Office which also handles cas-
ualties. The -next telegrams are sent
to relations wvlen information arrives
relative to their wvhereabouts in prison
camps. hTese telegrams go from' the
prisoners of war section. Simultaneous.
ly eiveular-Jetters are sent to relatives
by the,.prisoners, of war section inform-
ing thamxhow they may commuhicate

ANTI-MOSQUrITO DRIVE

(Continued from page- If

whsich the plans of the campaign and the

facts of the mosquito menace were

elucidated by a series of prominent

speakers. To aid this campaign in its

sucessful operation, the tdaibridge Citv
Council by a unanimous vote, appro-
priated five thousand dollars for thne
fght against mosquito and fly nuisances.
Tllis sum is to be used partly for the
draining of sivamps on the border ot
Belmont, and partly for the purchase ot
oil to cover the catch basins where there
is a permanent standing supply of

lThe successful operation of this caml-
paign is to be carried out in several
w^anvs, according to conditions present.

In the case of swamps, canals Ilust bee
cut so that the sivanips Mwill be con-
stantly drained, and then, in the course
of time, these lowv-lying places will be
filled in to prevent the re-formation ot
the swamp. In the case of permanent,
bodies of wvater, sueh. as brooks or rivers
'measures -vill be taken to smoothen the
banks and remove any obstructions in
the bed of the river, in order to hasten
the flowv of water and thereby prevent
any possibility of mosquito-breeding,
In such instances where there are eaten
basins wvhichl cannot be permanently
treated in this manner, oil must be
spread over the surface of the -water to
prevent the breeding. In the case oi
permanent or stationary -waters ill pri-
vate or nifnicipal plants, such as water
tourers, feed tanks, etc., where it is ob-
viously impracticable to oil the water,
the containers must be screened in, so

-negotiations with the United Sae 
throu g-b the Spanish Ambassador illIer 

lin regarding the rates of pa y ol~ 

allowved prisoners of wvar, wlliell had 
come to a standstill cowing to the re.-

fusal of our Government to acr'ee to 

terms proposed by the German o ( rlo.~p
menlt. Tlle German proposal is llnder.
stood to have been that Artie cl Seven. ,

teen of the Ha-rue convention of 1!9(7 h,

enforced. This would have seeulrc(l for -

German captives the same allown..nee -
made to American soldiers of the sall le

-rank;, which is higher than the pax v

ceived by German soldiers. T lle U nited-

States declined to accept this basis, and I

proposed that a schedule be drawn i lp

to govern payments to prisoners inlfl -

coulntries. Under the Gerbian p~rop(lS,1

an American prisoner in Germany MNN-lld 

receive the German arnly payi andl a

German prisoner here the Anllieric -

Army pay. The American s1ufrr estion

is for a schedule of identical Peay NO 

reply has been received by the State~

Department to that sugg¢estion, 1'(nEd

incr the receipt of Germany's definite al e

ceptance, the order of the Wa,.r l 1topart.

Inent wvithhlolding all payments IN-ill r(

mainin infore. -

Tlle following telegram ]las been re.

eeived front the American _11inister at

Berne, Switzerland, regardincr 1,0211h

tionls in force in Germany witli. revl~t -
to remittarnees from their J10oll ' 1.u11- 

ties to interned civilians and pr isoner.

of war, according to a statement itIled
by the Xitar Department: "Thle S;|)ani~h -

Ambassador at Berlin has tran'8l it t'1{l a

note dated Feb. 15, 1918, from the (,er -

man WAar Department, statin(I that

there are no restrictions in re-ard to

the remittance of money for civilianl all'i

military prisoners. The money sent jR 

placed to the prisoner's credit wh]o larv

expend it freely with the follonvimfr hlimi

tations: (a) Militafry prisoners, (li 

Sixty marks weekly Inay be ,spent lbv 

officers and others of similar rank. ill 

Fifty marks wreekly by non-comni>iniol4l1
ed officers and men. (b) Civ-iia pris

oners. (1) Sixty marks wveeklv for mnen-

of better social position. (2) Fwifitr

marks weekly for others. With a vied v

to obtaining particular articles, the -

prisoners are allowed at any Oine to-

draw on their credit." All money tiall

sent to interned civilians and prisoners

of wvar should be remitted throulinl tile

Bureau of Prisoner's Relief, Aimer ieall

Red C~ross, Washington, D. (J., ill tlk E

form of check or postal money order, 

payable to the American Red Cl'oss. '1'11

information is imparted to all onerlleat
that, while the American lied Cress; Ins-,

lHandled many such remittances and willd 

be glad to handle all future remlittances
of a similar nature, -no guarantee can be-

given as to the ultimate safe delivers
of them. It is also noted for the infor.;

mation of all concerned that reniittance 5

so made -will probably not be delivered 
to addresses by the German goier-linient 
in the form of cash but rathler lll theiX

forth of credit on prison exchanges.

BACON IMqPORTANT IN ENGLISH
MEAT RATION.

Britons are being- allowed to eat more

bacon to compensate for further beef 

restrictions. The British Ministry of

Food has decided to permit only twoi

of the four meat coupons to be used for

beef, mutton., or pork. Any of the ecou

pons can bie used for bacon or poultry -

Also, the increased ration which has-

been allowed to heavy workers consistsi

of baecon, which is satisfaeffry toth 

majority, as fat is a good en-ergy pro 
ducer.

Serv~e abroad or serve at honle. Buy

W\ar Savings Stamps.

Headquarters M. I. T. Wat

Service Auxiliary--

491 Boylston St., Bostol 
Information Bureau Opel
daily. 'Workroom- opel
Tuesday, Wednesday and4 
Thulrsday from 10 A. nI to 
4 P. MI. Everyone Alters 
ested in Technology wel.
comes as visitor or worker *

Technology Bureau
Unilversity;, Unionl

8 Rue Rich~lieu, Paris e

London Branch,, yondo

NO CONDUITREQUIRES

IT SAVES TIME AND MONEY

Get our booklet
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SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES
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